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^ turned in that direction. As the aoleuut 
ended, the Prelate» advanced to the cont- 

Huoion rail», and the Primate, in a rich dear 
Toic«, which wu heard throughout every part of 
the building, choir, or nave, proceeded with the 
eerrice. During the usual doting prayer and 
exhortation, the gun» in the Long Walk were 
heard booming forth, and the steeples through- 

f ) 00, the town wcmed to 611 the air with sound. 
~ Milled for » moment, the ttaeen't lend began 
| mojug their instruments, end even the organ 

pré one or two involuntary spirta and whistles 
„ if snxious to lead in the race of harmony. It 
was premature, however, and there was a gentle 
hush, which restored the former silence, when 
the Primate was' heard concluding the exhorta
tion. Then, raising his voice, he solemnly pro
nounced the benedictioi, during which the 
Queen, who had been1 most deeply affected, kndl 
and buried her face in her handkerchief. The 
bride and bridegroom then joined hands, rod, 
turning to the Queen, gave more a nod of kindly 
friendship than a bow of «late, which the Queen 

returned in kind. In another minute, the Queen, 
giving a similar greeting to the Princess, quitted 
the closet, and the whole pageant went pouring 
in a gorgeous stream or flood of colours, of wav
ing plumes, and flaming jewels, out of the choir.

The Englishmen and Englishwomen of the 
present generation thankfully acknowledge that 
we have been singularly favoured, in that our 
royal palace has been an exemplary scene of the 
culture of the domestic virtue» and pleasures, 
with a constant and judicious watchful 
•gainst any profanation of them. Those who 
ue old enough to. be able to contrast the last 
thirty years with the preceding twenty may ac
curately measure the great advantage which, ow
ing to the benign example of Queen Victoria, 
the homes of England have enjoyed during her 
reign. Hence the people’» deep personal inter
est in the marriage of the Prince of Wales, the 
Heir Apparent of the British Crown. At the 
wedding there was an illustrions assemblage of 
foreign notables, who, from what they witneeaed, 
may leant the lesson that the seonrity of thrones, 
and the strength of a State,—“ the chief defence 
of nations,"—lies in the spirit of the people.— 
The stability of the Englisjh Throne is a thing by 
iuelf in the world. It is no lees necessary to 
our national peace and prosperity than the privi
leges of Parliament, and in a settled t accession 
for, it i» to be hoped, half a century u> come, we 
think we have * pledge < I internal heronry and 
political progress, u, love our Constitutional 
Monarchy rot merely elm a t.rsiMifantl affteiion, 
but uith a venrra'uin width is the offspring of a 
satisfle.* je-'y in 11. K t h vs tl e jointure of <*tr 

r i s < f W,.!««, low that htr husband

American States.
The N.Y. World says :—The latest military 

from the neat is not favorable to 
let

yen-g V.
has dotted htt with ai. fcis woildly good».” 
No m«rn heritage •• that of the grandest ùiroi.m 
of earth—the shared throne of the world's fore
most nation, mighty rorl illustrious by peace 
and prosperity, both abroad and »t home, by 
steady progress i* all that constitutes the wealth 
and happiness of nations, and the advance of 
faith and freedom throughout their herders.

ÿarliamtnterg.
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fact of 
> Queen,

Tuesday, March 31.
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor came down 

to the Council Chamber, and gave bis assent to 
the revenue’ rod n number of other bQb. The 
House proceeded to the second reading of the 
franchise biHf the leading batons of which were 
explained by the A tty. General. The Howee was 
addressed by Messrs. Henry, Blanched, Har- 

I ringtoe, Cochran, H. McDonald, rod Mention.
' Wbdxbtoay; April l.
] The report i f the committee appointed to in- 

- A vestigate the circumstances conn ected with the 
^ loss at sea of the schooner Gypsey, was sub

mitted. It states that the noble conduct of Capt. 
Gilliot, of the brigt Conductor, in rescuing Capt. 
Grahame, master, and 8. H. Stockton, mate, of 
the Gypsey, induced the committee to recom
mend that a $100 gold watch be presented to 
Capt. Gilliot, and that the sum of $40 be distri
buted amongst the officers and crew. The Prov. 
Secretary laid upon the table documents from 
the Railway chairman in reference to the condi
tion of the rolling stock, denying charges made 

idvioua day,by Dr. Tupper 
' ubbub w
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on a previous day, whereupon a 
great hubbub was created, the remainder of that 
evenings Session being occupied jvfth this ques
tion.

«. Thursday, April 2.
House met at 2 o’clock.
The amendment of the Legislative Council to 

the bill in reference to Guide Boards on public 
Highways, was considered, but not assented to. 
Mr. Grant introduced a bill to amend chap. 27 of 
Revised Statutes—on Coal Mines. Mr. P. Smyth 
presented 5 petitions from Inverness, against the 
Franchise Bill. Dr. Tupper 8 petitions, Mr. 
Donkin 2, Mr. Longley 6, and. Mr. Churchill 2, 
on the same subject. The Franchise Bill ws» 
then taken up, and Messrs. Longley, Wade, 
Wier, Grant, McFarlane, S. Campbell, CAurchill, 
snd Dr. Tupper, addressed the house. The de
bate was kept up with much spirit on both sides.

» Saturday, April 4.
Mr. Colin Campbell and Mr. Longley presented

Çititions in favor of a Prohibitory Law. Messrs.
obin, Donkin, Longley, petitions against the 

Franchise Bill. Mr. Pryor introduced a bill in 
reference to Militiamen, Volunteers and Firemen. 
The house then proceeded to order of the day— 
the Franchise Bill. Messrs. Shannon, McKin
non, Blanchard, Bourinot, Gammed, Caldwell, 
Coffin, Killam, Hatfield. Tupper, Courte, Pryor, 
Shaw rod Chambers, addressed the bouse. Hon. 
Fin. Sec'y laid on the table the retunrof Excise 
Duties for the quarter just ended, rod drew a 
favorable contrast between it and that of the 
same period -for several years past, except that 
of 1862, the difference between that year and 
this, was principally in consequence of the addi
tional duties. On the statement submitted Dr. 
Tupper offered a few observation» ; and was re
plied to by Messrs. Annand and Wier.

Monday, April 6th.
The debate on the second reading of the 

Franchise Bill was resumed, and continued until 
near midnight, the closing speech being deliver
ed by the Attv. General. Dr. Tapper’s amend
ment, that the bill be read this day three 
months, was negatived, there being for it 23, 
against it 26, so sustaining the bill.

the Union armiefc Important movements are 
i foot, end either great successes or gleet dia
lers will soon be announced. The very latest 

new* any be summed up as follows :
1. Admiral Farragura fleet did not get past 

the batteries at Port Hudson, bet Admiral Far- 
ragut in the steamship Hartford did get past, 
am) at last accounts was below the Warren ton 
batteries ready to co-operate with Admiral Por
ter, who doubtless by this time sent sent one or 
more iron-clad gunboats to his assistance. The 
Union Navy Department account of the passage 
of the Port Hudson batteries was wrong, and 
the original rebel account was correct

& The Yaioo Pass expedition baa come to a 
stop. Worse than that, it has not only been held 
at Day but beaten back. The rebels have dis
abled our iron-clada, and put an army of 10,000 
men on the defensive. Reinforcements have by 
this time reached the Union expedition, and we 
hope soon to beer better news from that quarter, 
but ao far things hare not gone welL

3. Union gunboats and transporta art i 
to have reached the Ysioo rivet shove Heine's 
Bluff by way of Cypress Swamp and the Deer 
and Sunflower riven. This is good news, if true; 
but there ie no confirmation of its truth, nor can 
there be for several days to come.

4. The news from Tennessee rod Kentucky ie 
really alarming. The rebels are flanking Gen. 
Roaecrana as they did General Buell. They are 
in Kentucky in force, and have captured Dan
ville. We hear of more feeble fighting rod 
cowardly surrenders in the Department of the 
Cumberland, rod it is clear that General Rose- 
crams must either soon fight a great battle or 
abandon Murfreesboro’ rod Nashville.

5. Tbs arrival of General Burnside with his 
Ninth Army Corps at Cincinnati from the De
partment or the East is confirmed, rod «bows 
that our military authorities are seriously alarm
ed at the threatening elate of affaire at the West, 
especially in Kentucky. As General Bure side 
wifi be compelled to uke the field immediately 
against the enemy, it is to be regretted that he 
was not aent some time since to bie-nuw depart
ment, so as to learn something of the country 
he was to operate in.

From this resume it is seen that exciting news 
may he expected from the West at any moment 
Let us hope that it will prove as favorable ss all 
loyal men wish it to be.

The subject of the depredations of pirate# 
upon the commerce of the United States it at
tracting the attention of the government, and 
measures of retaliation are under consideration 
involving ro extra session rf Congress.

The government bos definite information that 
five additional pirate »tcan.«ru tjtr w fitting out 
in the British pou», one of trH. h will be non- 
dad with plates of four and x half inches in 
thickness. The government Iwe.i assured 
that if these issue forth from the British ports 
American shipping cannot keep the high teas, in 
competition with British shipping, as the insur
ance would ret Le lees than twenty per cent.

It ia understood, and indeed semi officially 
announced, that the court* of the government 
will probably L* to rail an extra session of Con
gress immediately on the departure of the next 
pirate from a British port, and recommend that 
vessels under the British flag shall either be in
terdicted entirely from loading in American porta 
or subjected to a tonnage duty of about three 
dollars per ton.

Either course would be similar to the regula
tions now existing in several British colonial 
porta, at against foreign flags. But the advan
tage of the latter in the matter of revenue will 
probably lead to it* adoption. Under it the 
Cunard steamers will be compelled to pay from 
seven thousand to twelve thousand dollars each 
time they enter our porta, and thus yield an 
enormous revenue—which may be appropriated 
to the reimbursement of parties losing their pro
perty from the depredstione of the pirates.

L utters op Marque not to bb Granted.
The President and cabinet, after giving the 

subject much deliberation, have decided not to 
grant letters of marque rod reprisal under the 
late law of Congress. In their stead it ia under
stood that all vessels fitted out by private parties 
for the purpose of capturing rebel pirates will 
be duly commissioned in the navy and allowed 
to go on their mission. It ia deemed unneces
sary to authorize privateer» where the enemy 
has no commercial marine rod where the Meek 
a ding squadron captures moat of the vessels 
laden for rebel porta.

From Port Royal.—All the advice» from 
Port Royal to the government are to the effect 
that Gen. Hunter is growing in unpopularity, 
and that neither men nor officers have any con
fidence in his ability as a commander. Major 
H alpin, hia chief of staff, has, it is reported, sent 
hi ms resignation on account of want of confi
dence m Gen. Hunter. As the attack will soon 
commence it ia not, however, believed that Mr. 
Lincoln will supersede Gen. Hunter by a new 
man.

Rebel Movement in Virginia.—It ia given 
out from some official quarters that notwith
standing the enemy ia still on the Rappahannock 
lias, it u hit real intention to fall back toward 
Richmond, rod that preparations are going on 
to that effect. .

It is added to-day that the Secretary of War 
baa expressed the belief that the rebel govern
ment has determined to abandon Richmond and 
fell back upon some position farther in the inte
rior thro Richmond. Prisoners from that vicinity 
are doubtless the only authority for this belief.

Cruel Treatment of Union Prisoners— 
tub Government to Retaliate.—The remain-

always necessary to aid their exit by previously 
arranged lights (shaded) and signals ; ao that it 
ia reasonably certain that the attacking iron-dads 
must either enter in open day, or incur the im
minent hazard U getting aground upon one ef 
the most treacherous bare on the southern coast, 
which seldom yields a vessel once it has grasped 
the keel But if, perchance, despite of maxy 
channel, multiplied torpedoes, and the combined 
batteries of the forts, some of the nine Monitors 
should chance to get into port, they would still 
have to encounter a concentrated fire of other 
batteries, which, as the Yankee papers have 
learned from contrabands, ’* line the shores of the 
interior of the harbor.” And then will come the 
“ tug of war” which will determine the possession 
of the honored old city.

The captured gunboat Isaac P. Smith, new 
called the Stone, has been repaired, and ia now 
in good fighting trim. She will be the flag-ship 
of Commodore I ngraham.—Mobile Register.

THE AFPEOACHTNG CAMPAIGN.
All respectable men have come to the conclu

sion that another year of war, at least, is before 
them, and perhaps more. The peace delusion is 
u---------aj. Xeitker from ftblown sus; 
nor Jrom t imperious decrees <

intervention 
King Cotton,

nor from the imagined frien>lship of the North
west, nor Jrom the stupid rumors about the de
moralisation of the Yankee armies, does any hope 
of peace dawn upon the land. We must fight or 
submit.—Richmond Examiner.

Can any more be wanting to incite the people 
of the confederacy tti put in the field every fight
ing man ; lo spare no treasure, no blood in one 
other majestic exhibition of the might of a proud 
i utopie fighting for all that makes life worth liv
ing for? Another great campaign is upon us ; 
the banner of the confederacy will either be traff
ed anti trampled in the mire bjr the basest ot 
mankind, or it will shine the brighter and wave 
over us the more haughty by reason of this verv 
agony of desperate battle, through which it will 
have guided us like a piller of fire.—Richmond 
Enquirer.

Ways and Mean».—On the subject the 
qnirer confesses the extremities of the rebels when 
it says : “ The horses that draw our artillery and 
baggage trains and ambulances art dropping 
their hoojs off and sating one another's tails off 
for want of proper food.”

It observes with frankness :
“ Cotton is not king now. Corn ia king ; po

tatoes, bogs, hay, oats, and cattle are sort reign. 
But the people must not only produce—the; 
must »ave. Many a man drinks more corn in 
i-pirits than he could eat in bread. Millions o' 
bushels of grain are melted Jown into meat, 
whisky, while the cevalry horice and draught 
hones are •!arsing.

Pro;cited IUbll Invasion or Kentucky. 
—Pa»‘ou Brovnltvv is aliu mtd f i the safety ol 
Kentucky. In a letter to the Louisville Journal 
ot the 17'h, be writes:

1 belli ve that a rebel raid upon a large scale 
ia now bring fitted out in East Tennessee fur 
be invasion of Kentucky. 1 have harked into 

ihia matter with a great deal of interest rod 
iety ; I have conversed with divert men, 

known to me to be relie bit, who have recently 
made their way oat of that country, and they 
have satisfied ** that large force» are organising 
at Knoxville rod at RojjersvUle, in Upper East

an assault from 
hrough the mountains 
’, and if not met upon a

Tennesee, rod they 
from two or more gape thi 
with infantry and cavalry, 
corresponding scale they will damage Kentucky, 
if they do not destroy Louisville and Cincinnati. 
The attempt would have been made before 
now but far the high water and the bad con
dition of the roads.

TEL F USA Ell DISPATCHES.
April 1.—A despatch from Cairo s*y» that last 

Wednesday the Federal steam rams Lancaster 
and Swilaerlend.attempted to run past Vicks
burg. The bow of the Lancaster was shot away 
when she rank, rod the Switaerlrod was dis
abled.

It is stated that Sherman’» expedition to the 
rear of Haine’a Bluff has returned to Young’s 
Point A despatch from Chattiaagoo says that 
Forest captured eight hundred Federal» near 
Franklin, Tennessee, on Thursday list—Heavy 
firing was heard m the vicinity of Charleston on 
Thursday last It is supposed that the Federal 
ships were attacking the batteries on Btonolaland.

April 2-—The RenuUfean 11 i»mnlro. i-----—
ried the Rhode Island Election by about three 
thousand majority. The Legislature will stand 
76 to 26.—The news from V icksburg is unfavor
able to Federal operation». The expedition 
through Stulee end Black Bayons into Upper 
Yazoo ia a failure. Admiral Porter succeeded 
in getting through both gunboats, when he en
countered sharpshooters and obstructions in the 
channel He waited for infantry to come up, 
and in the meantime the Confederate» rendered 
hit progress impassable, with trees, and quits 
hemmed in the fleet. The gunboats were with
drawn rod the infantry embarked in transports 
to return to Young’» Point.—It is reported that 
the Confederates have twenty thousand men in 
frontof Williamsburg, Va., threaten an attack.— 
It ie reported that Gen. Banka did really make a 
serious attempt on Port Hudson, but was foiled.

April 3.—It ia reported that the Confederate 
privateer Florida captured rod destroyed ship 
Star of Peace, of Boston from Calcutta, with a 
cargo of saltpetre—The Florida escaped the 
chase of the Vanderbilt—Steamer» Columbia and 
Beauregard arrived at St George», Bermuda, 
cotton laden.—Steamer Gertrude arrived at 
Charleston from Nassau ; also steamer Britan
nia, at Wilmington, from Nassau.—It is reported 
that Lord Lyon» will make a formal demand for 
the release of the Peterboff, and her London

Alabama just after the enemy’
Corinth, in pursuance of orders from Gen. Mit
chell to destroy railroad bridges, capture trains, 
etc., to retard that retreat, but who were after
wards taken prisoners and subjected to moat 
brutal treatment, arrived here from Richmond a 
few days since, and to-day, in pursuance of ro 
order from the War Department, repaired to the 
office of Judge Advocate Holt to give their de-

étncral $nitlligenrt.

Colonial

WU0 tired the railroad train in the release ol toe re ter non, ana ner louugh Alabama ju.ftfteT^he enemy’s retreat from owner. iudemotty

growing out of fitting out of piratical craft in 
British waters. With captor* of Chariaaaan ap
prehensions on this score auy he dismissed. 
Confederate gunboat Viskabnvg, broke from 
mooring» at Vicksburg, felling mtn Farragut’e 
hands. Confederate steamer Natchez boat an
Yaioo river.

c European.
The R. M. S. Canada arrived on Friday last 

We devote our available space to intalhgeucs 
respecting the royal narriÿ, and have room 
but for the following items in addition :

The present dead-lock in the political world 
is likely to be to some extent onuntas balanced by 
the entrance into public fife of the Prince rod 
Process of Wales. Since the death of the 
Prince Consort a gloom baa barn thrown over 
the Court, which will now to a considerable ex
tent be dispelled. Her Majesty, in all proba
bility, will remain sods time longer in retirement, 
and upon her son and her adopted flanghtaa will 
devolve the duties which she and the Prose Con
sort were formerly in the habit of diaahargii 
Such a movement will give a new hnpulm to 
trade. The change» of fashion employ latx 
and diffuse capital, and many branches whi 
employed a large number of hands have suffered 
severely from the Court Mounting that com
menced towards the close of 1861, and may be 
said to have continued up to the beginning of 
the present month. As the young Process is in 
such general favour, the votaries of ftahian will 
follow wherever she may lend, and any innova
tions she may introduce in feminine nr steal» will 
he for the time “ the rage.” It was Mated be
fore her arrival that one of her firs* grand amanite 
would be on crinoline, and we aaafi soon see 
whether she has the moral courage to attack the 
weakness of her sex in that dirertion.

A letter is published from Sir Oangga Gray, 
expressing the sympathy of the Qaasa with the 
families of the sufferers by the crowds at the 
illumination in London, and directing an inquiry 
into the circumstances.

In the House of Commons of tbs 12th, Mr. 
Lindsey moved “ that h is not expedient to 
commence at the present time baildrog wooden 
•hips which were to be eased with iron armour 
plates." A general debate ensued, most of the 
•neaksrs agreeing with Mr. Lindsey's views, and 
I'ondrmning the policy of the Admiralty. Mr. 
Liirissy’s motion was rejected by a vote of 164 
to 83.

The correspondence which has passed between 
Minister Adams and the Forriga Office, ia rea
ped to the Alabama, has here published. In a 
letter, dated January 24th, Eeri Russell content 
'hat the Government here In re wsy allowed • 
!>reach of the law which they were ah!# to pre- 
rent, rod cays that the American Orvarnnsmt 
have themselves dont what la questionable in 
seeking ie induce British subject» to engsge in 
ear ou the Federal aide.

The L-rdoa Times review* the progress 
he Palish rebellion, and says it hen reason 

believe that Karl Russel: has fitly expressed I 
sorrow and anger with which the English people 
behold the sufferings of an unfortunate nation. 
Poland ia the question of the day i and ae She 
insurrection extends, and the power of the Cast 
to pot it down appears mere feeble, ettftamsnt 
rises in proportion as the woederfal strength of 
the patriotic resistance develops itself. This re
sistance teems the more extraordinary when H la 
remembered that the Pales war* unprepared for 
the struggle, which was forced on them by the 
vile arm of the Russian government, when it at
tempted to make the conscription the vehicle of 
sweeping into exila every man who loved hia 
country, and could take up arm» In her defence.

Russian Defeat in Circassia.—A letter 
from Cooetanttaeple confirms the report of the 
Russian proposal of truce with the Circaeeiana, 
subsequent to a desperate battle in which the 
Russians lost above 1000 men. The news of 
the Polish insurrection having arrived, the Cir- 
casetans rejected the offer.

Paris, March 20.—La France ol this evening 
•ays :—While Austria expresses an earn set de
sire that Russia should grant liberal institution» 
to Poland, she ia said to have manifested an in
tention of not engaging herself otherwise than 
by an attitude repressive ef her eympethy with 
the Polish cause, but also manifesting her res pi 
for «metier treat!*. _ —

Berlin, March 30,—Private letter» Motived 
here from Warsaw assert that earthworks for 
fortification» are being thrown up around tint 
city. The inhabitants of Warsaw believe that 
the city will be attacked at Easter. The Ly
ceum Superior College has been dosed, all the 
•Indents having left Warsaw to join the insur
gents. Enlistments for the revolutionary troops 
are carried on openly at Warsaw j the inhabi
tants are contributing their jewellery and plate 
to the national fond.

Reflect deeply—Judge wisely.
The following has in it the germ of a great

truth, and people in general would do well to . - i ____tv- i -r i—i.vponder seriously upon it 
‘ if a

Federal eoldiera at Pensacola, supposing entire 
evacuation of place was intended, fired the town 
of Pensacola, completely destroying it with the 
exception of a few houses, The officers hid 
little influence over the men ; even those guard
ing property set it on firs—Flour 5c. to 10c. 
lower.

__________ „_________ _ April 4.—It ie rumoured that » number of
position under oath with regard to the features, bridges are being constructed acroee Tennessee 
in the main and in detail of their experience from aboT# Florence, to connect the Confederate tr
ibe time they left Gen. Mitchell, at Shelby ville, 0f Tennessee and Mtseiaetapi.—Confede-
until they were liberated, nearly a year aubae- j ln apparently in force near Fort Done!son.
quentiy. ' ! The Louiavffle Democrat’» correspondent eaye

In this interview they related some startling that Van Dorn’s forces are attempting to flank
stories of their punishment rod imprisonment, Roaecrana on the left, crossing river at Palmyra,
they having been captured by bloodhounds and —It it supposed that Van Dorn has a large aup-
roZWto dungeons without light for userai ply of artillery, and that hia movement» are
months!and handcuffed all of the time. During directed against Kentucky.—Several Federal_____
last winter seven were taken out and hung, rod Me am era have been fired into on Cumberland prevenU the progress of diseases of tbs lungs in
four of the original party of twenty-two are only River.—Preparations are making for Biting up ^ stages of consumption, and also removes
here, the rest having escaped while on their way the regiments of the army of the Potomac. | thl Dhlejnn uUch obstructs respiration in asthma 
from Knoxville toRichm 
subsequently heard from.

The lose of health is 
not the work of a moment, or the immediate ef
fect of disease upon the system, for nature acta 
not by sudden revulsions, or shows consequences 
without an active cause. A few mouths, perhaps 
a single one, may suffice to lay the foundation of 
a complication of disorders, for disease ia as 
secret as it is insidious in its operations. Ai the 
Ivy entwines the Oak for protection, but eventu
ally destroys its stalwart supporter, so disease 
gradually undermines the constitution unseen and 
unfelt, till the health ia irretrievably lost or ruin
ed beyond redemption. A alight insignificant 
cold neglected at the commencement frequently 
terminates in asthma, bronchitis, contract 
some other fatal complaint, which will d 
most skilful practitioner. In this data of diaeaaaa 
Dr. Holloway, the renowned aveler and physician, 
has bad the moat extensive practice in this or any 
other age, and consequently hia PDI» and Oint
ment have bed a greeter success than any other 
medicines in the annals of science. Dr. Hollo
way does not assert that he curea cates of con
firmed consumption, though hia remedies will 
give relief after all other means have failed, but 
he confidently states that in incipient stage» of 
consumption, asthma, bronchial», diptheria, add 
diseases of the throat and cheat, hi» Pills and 
Ointment will effect a decided permanent cure. 
The Pilla act on the bleed, rod neutralise the 
virus which deprave* it and at the same time they 
revitalise and invigorate it. The Ointment, ab
sorbed through the akin as meat imbibes sail.

and but two were
____________ These four now here

will aoon return to Ohio, where they belong. It 
is the intention of the government to adopt am-

April 6.—The Confederate forcée within the or bronchi' i 
past few days hare dt—’-----' - '-----"’*■
their troops near the Furde abeve Falmouth,

______________ - - „ . VVirginia, and it is supposed to be a rise to eon-
table measures of retaliation, such sa will deter *)e m„v.,nriit.—A despatch from
the rebels from such harsh treatment of our w„hin-,on to the New York Tribtnw stales 
prisoners in future. thet the Federal Government has infoimation

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH. that poweiM steam «m» are DOwbemS built

______ ___________  Thousands ia every part ot the
a large body of civilised world have been cured of three diseases

by Ike Pills and Ointmen* after ail other meins 
had been exhausted without saccta.—'* IFeeHy 
Chi istian Watchman.”

Revival Intelligence.
Sussex, N. B.—Rev. D. D. Currie ferai*!*» 

the following gratifying information respecting 
a part of his Circuit :—A blamed work of grace 
bat been in progress at Smith's Creak, on this 
Circuit, for above eight weeks past. Seventy- 
one persons have been admitted to church mem
bership, on trial, as the fruit of this revival. 
Teenty-one of these are heads of families.

Upham, X. B.—Bro. Jaa. R- Hart gives the 
following :—We bave been favored with the 
reviving influence at the Holy Ghost the Com
forter at Titusville. Our watch-night service 
held there was honored by the praeence of power 
from on high. Several who are now rejoicing 
in a sense of pardoning love trace their convic
tions to the solemn hour when we covenanted 
with God if he would spare us to see another 
year, seeking the assistance of Hia Spirit, we 
would endeavor to lire for Him. Our special 
services, commenced shortly after, were deeply 
solemn, and had been owned of God. Faaaiiy 
altars have been erected or re-erected, back
sliders reclaimed, sinners converted, and be
lievers edified. To God be all toe glory.

Sabbath School Annitirrabt.—The An
nual Semens on behalf of Sabbath Schools in 
the Wesleyan Churches of this city, will be 
preached on Sabbath next, morning and even
ing, in both Churches. The annual public meet
ing will be held in Brunswick Street Church on 
Monday Evening, at 7 o'clock, when addresses 
will be delivered by several Ministers rod lay 
brethren, and singing by the children of the se
veral schools. Collections on behalf of School 
Funds will be mad* on Sabbath, rod at the pub
lie awaking.

Notice.
The Annual Meeting of the Newfoundland 

District nul be held in St John’s, conmenctn» 
Wednesday, May 26th, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Written reports ef the Sub committee» lor the 
examination of Probationer», are to be presenter 
at the first titling ef the District on Salaries 
May 23rd.

£. Bottecell, Chairman. 
St. John’s, April 8,1853. 4ir ».

The Guide to Holiness —The Wealeym Book 
Room is the C.netal Aget.ey firths British 
Previous for this ricelUot Periodical— 
Monthly. $1 per yea».
Subscriber» who have not paid tor the current 

year will oblige by paying to the local agents, or 
forwarding direct to this Office, without delay. 
Aids to Truth and Charity by Rev. Thee. Jaek- 

son, 30 cents.
Lectures on the Wesleyan Hymn Book by the 

Rev. Joseph Heaton, 15 cents. Can be sent 
by mail.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTRES AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OÜE 

LAST.
Rev. A. M. DeeBrway (P. W„ Wm. Bird $2, 

Nelson Mills $2, Robe Ripley $2, Rob. B. Rip
ley $2. Mrs. Weldon $2-$10.) Rev. J. Brew 
•ter (B. R. $3, Wm. Passmore $2—$5, one 
new sub.,) Rev. Dr. Dewolf (P. W., Rufes Me- 
Kenny $2.) Rev. G. O. Husstis (B. B. $3, P. 
W., Jos. Bragg $1—$4,) Mr. K. Story, P. W, 
$ff, Rev. J. B. BrownelL Had previously 
written. Rev. J. J. Tesadals (B. R. *4.) Mr. 
Jaa. A HalUday (P. W. $1.37$, lore 10 emsu

rage. Cannot now supply single Nos. of B.
or B. H.,) Rev. E. Bottarell, Rev. E. Brat

tle, Rev. P. Prestwood, Rev. W. Ryan fB. *. 
CO (eta., P. W„ John Lockhart $4, 0. MtW- 
lan $3.50,) C. K. Allison, Keq., (P. W. $1,) Rev. 
Jaa. Tweedy (P. W., E. Wood, Esq., 82, J. R. 
—$14.) Stephen Salter 81.50, Rev. C. Lockhart 
(P. W.. S. Pine $2, Wm. Hudson $2, Capt. 
E. CrosAp $4, N. Tupper, Esq., $4, Menj.ptin 
Rios $4—116.) S. Fulton, Esq., (P. H-, Silas 
Fulton $2, O. O'Brien $2, R. O. Brien 81— $&.)

tar A letter from N. B., addressed to ue, 
mailed in N. S., had to be opened in the P. Ü. 
ia consequence of net having been prepaid, 
thereby endangering the safety of the money en
closed. Letter» from P. E. L, not prepaid, are 
charged double pontage. Remittance» through 
the P. O. ihould not be sent in - silver, but in 
Notes or P. O. stamps.

Sinoek’s Sewing Machines.—We direct the 
attention, especially of our lady readers, to the 
Sewing Machine advertisement, in another eo- 
lumn. Singer A Co’a. machines are recommend
ed „ being the very beat for family uae, rod for 
manufacturing purposes, of any that have been 
invented. Their letter A. family machine i« a 
beautiful instrument—will do every variety of 
work, from the very coarsest to the very finest, 
and can be applied lo every purpose for which 
such an article can be desired—the work being 
got only vastly neater thro can be done by hand, 
but also much stronger—the great amount of sav
ing in labour being also ro important considéra 
don—one of the latest improved machines will 
give 1000 stitches per minute. Mr. H. A Taylor, 
Druggist, Corner of Hollis and Seckville streets, 
the obliging Agent for Singer be Cm, will have 
gnat pleasure in showing the working of the 
machines, rod in giving every explanation to re
gard to them. Call there and examine, before 
purchasing elsewhere.

* The World’s Remedies.'
Holloway's Pills and Ointment.

For sale wholesale and retail by
A VERY, BROWN à CO.,

Halifax, N. S.

Parriagfs.

Canning. Cornwallis, March 6th 1863.
I hid for years been troubled with » distressing ' 

back end limbs which rendered me 
go about my limbs felt so cold that 
l keep them waim failing to obtain 

went to a very di
' obtained but little bearfit when I

(j

nage of the Prince of Wa!ea baa been appointed 
for Tuesdiy ne xt. A publie bolidiy baa ocra 
procl&iojCel

7 he ciotir 
school 
Thnriduy
hûYâl y Ûtn taUSlRUIUJI. A>sr»a t
wa$ ;ntwLt durirg the • uni if» anon, and da* 
lircrtu an *ddi ces to the Students.

An arudent occurred near the Richmond 
Depot last week as the result of carelessness on

gilt* IV*- |'a !•**■« " I w • a Arv" ™ * 11 ” Dt i v n uuie* » * *
deted necessary to prevent the construction anu euncju(]f4 that l must still endure that afliction

brought to a test mure conclusive than any to sailing ot V-VaTj^ratrs 
utieh human warfare hi. vet suljected it. In Ü VLft mm. _
o*her words, the Monitor iror.-cfed., which the * , it ” „qairo 230,000 to ac-

The public celebration in honoref the Mar- fighting valu, of .bips against bAlteri". will be “Jg” ’ ~rMühüd blockade runner, for Ôrekmn's Pria Eradicate,, and
of the Prince of W aie» ha» been appointed brought to a teat mute conclusive than any to ™ ^ Cpgfcg,,,,,, u at.)! undttermined. ^reù by four or five application sad I have

—A draft ia aoon to be made to fil up Use Fr- nnt felt any return of it since*using the medicine 
.............. ' ----------------- ’*-------------- vo and I believe It to be

■n

I called

sequence a day or two afterwords.
The Church Record mentions a very melan

choly occurrence which took place a few dave 
since in Sherbrooke, Lunenburg County. The 
house of a man named Refuse was consumed, 
and three children perished in the flame*.

The Yarmouth Herald mentions a distressing 
accident which occurred some weeks since at 
Shag Harbour, in the death of a young girl 
occasioned by her clothes taking fire.

A -
tST We deeply regret the loss which the cause 

of Christ has sustained at Amherst, in the death 
of Asher Black, Keq., a truly estimable and
highly useful brother. We sympathies deeply 
with hi* afflicted family. An elituery 2n2tï<£l>a. vit, without light
receiredtoo late for insertion thfa week, will be 
f>TWtoVWMtt.

___unboats Dekalb and ;
'chMUUht «commenced attack on Fort Pember
ton on 27th. Result unknown. Indications 

to slianrtnnmtnt of Yaioo Pam Expedition.
to return empty. Over

compliah it.—The  ----- - — -
Urine’s Bluff has been confirmed.—Gen. . Ora^r^da^vy^ in posttion to

a siugle engagement. Wo have good reason, reach V icksburg. Goto |. .
3| JJ, believe that our guna will be maniged Apeil 7—Special despatch from Cincinnati
th admirable tact and precision. The more on Saturday says that 

important batterie» are named bytb# South 
Carolina Regulars, for whom the credit is claim
ed and Ithirtk justly, of being the most expert I poriu
and usacltral heavyartilfariets in the confederate ^ transporta ordered to return emptv. Ore» 
*mvTbefarts are wall officered, and General 300 boats at Young’s Point. Bombardment of 

-ho baa made the study of heavy artil- Vicksburg act down for 27th. Postponed on ae- 
■ P y’----i- for years, and whore excellence Qf stores. Several aoeounts agree that
taThil bsrrietifar branch of militera knowledge Confederate, here heavy eevaby form on Tenn- 
?«mforitted fact, will himself take command above Florence. Bridges and Floats
Ü t?Js Sïmter as soon as the enemy makes his building indicating movement from Vicksburg 
at Fort tiomi* tQ :oin Bragg, or latter to move to \ icksburg.
appearance. floating thing Murfreesboro* despatches mention brilliant skir-ffie t^cenirated stormTf miah near Woodling, where Ccnfadtrate camp of 
&rons of Sumter, Moultrie 600 were rooted or dmperred, krnng a number 
heavy metal from the guna m work, „ killed, wounded and pewmera. Report has
“dX" <=“ the reached Wrehmgton via Fredericksburg, from

be diminish- Confederate reurare,

ZS,Jt,TiZ
oil Ota efthe harbor would not venture to twrag tamptareawra*

now more than a year ago
the beat family medietas la nee.

David W. Lowe an.

Soldi**», to tub Baacv*.—Yi 
tag into the exposure* and dangers
lift ‘ ” —'*■--------- '— 1

the
almost-----------
occasionally during the campaign, will 
sound health to every man. Only II ea 
box.

men, rush- 
s Soldier's

Cocons. The administration of medicinal pre
paration» in the form of a loxenge, in at all mode* 
the most eligible and convenient», mere «specially 
as regards a Cough Remedy.—" Brown’s Bron
chial Troches" or Cough Losenges allay irritation, 
which induces coughing, giving instant relief ta 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Influents, and Consump
tive and Asthmatic complétais.

Hu Wire Aimovne.—Rev. L Moore, late 
Agent American Bible Union, write»—“I have 
used Mrs. 8. A Alla’s World’s Hair Restorer 
and Hair Dreaetag, and it has alee been need by 
my wife. We unqualifiedly pronounce them the 
brat preparations we have ever a*»d—in which 
declaration numerous frienda join ne."

Sold by Drnatam aiarywhres. Depot, 1M 
Greenwich at- Nsw-Ysck. Atvr, Barm * 
Ofn i$H fftollfoTi

On the 31 -t ft ri»c„ at the Jerusalem Settlrmrut. 
Q,«en. C'unt», N. is., u> Rev. 6. T. 3 red. Mr. I n
ert, M. Eirep.'tu MU. Catherine Wood».

fly the ss’ur. on the 11th ol trio., a' BltssvPIe, Sen- 
burrftoctty, Mr. John E»st«coit, to Mies Margaret 
**[. CnckiiL

tuff MiDft) on the 26th Fib » it OHuville, Q'irro* 
Cvimty, Mr. üerld K'.der, to MUi EU*ffibctk Ann
JaU^tSe 12th uît., by the Her. Jsitirs Bucklfy, Xr 
Knowie« A. Reynolds, to Mi-* 
b thuf Pos-tlaT nir T .

Af the PArsonegc. Luneohnrg, rn tv
14th ult by the !tr*v. Chmee Stov.fort, Mr. \»th*r.i<?e 
Bfflcxmin, to Miss Mar**ry Heckmeit born uf Heck- 
manIeUud. __ „ - «...

At th- tA e-lcvan PiraoBtjre, Wal ece. on i7*.h 
ult., by the Ur* U. fc. Ciaee. Mr Klifab* D. Dtm 
iOÿrantJbÜM lsabcUa MtiUnzie, b>th of Fuga*>h
K AtShi- âmios. o» the 2nd ioet. by tb» Rfflv. A. M. 
DfffHrtMy. Mr. .\bnrx UVsby Smith, t An»/ jaw, 
m J dangh*rr of the late Mr. Bn jamin Smith, of list

2nd infat., by the Salem Chapel, by the ttnr JxSn, Mr.' Alexander KekbJsAe f Bib- 
abHh Bylee, «UuglKer of the Ute George T. FâiUs, «U

POUT OF HALIFAX.

AEEITED
WrmtesDAT. April V

Brigt $ Elsie, Merray, Cienfuegos ; Mary Ann. Ba!- 
câm. Bvarer Harbour ; schrs Camélia, Lassen, St Ja- 
go de Cuba ; Spray. Frost, Neo York ; Westheraage, 
MeCuisu, Boston, Swan, Vincent, Boston ; Mary, 
Leary, Rearer Harbour.

Tui bjpat. April
\ NBd; ecbrskaamer Osptay, tiullliford. St John* 

m*nehe. Delap, 6t Thomas ; Julia, Du»-. 
Margaret Ann, Wbelpley, New York ; Wave, 
in, Boston; Juha, Sompsou, St John, N. B.

Pax^at. April 3.
Steamers Karopa, Muir, Boston; Canada- Gears. 

Liverpool; sc hr Atslanta, Skinner, Canso—bouhd to

Batvmat, April 4.
Brigt Express, Howard, Ponce.

CLEARED. 4
Arril 1—Brigts Wild Hunter, Oenge, St Jago; For-, 

ward, McFarlane, Jamaica.
April 2—Steamer» Kuropa, Muir, Liverpool ; Can 

ado, Grace, Boston DelU, Sampson, Bermuda ar.d 
9t Thomas ; eehr l’lanet. Ham. UverpwL

April 4—Barque Halifax, O'Brien, Boston ; Lilly 
Dale, Earl, Ilantsport ; schrs Agility, rye, Baltimore'; 
Onward, Spinney, Pubnieo.

MEMORANDA.
Queenstown, March 16—The Alma, Essex, from 

Liverpool for Halifax, was off here to-day, for water, 
and after being supplied, proceeded.

Liverpool, G B., March IS—Ami Lady Milne, Cow
an, Halifax. 18ih—sld Robt Leonard. Pern , Yar
mouth, N 8. Cld Âumbesi. Halifax. l*dg fiir Hal
ifax—Atslanta, Princess Royal, Ada, Eugenia, Lev, 
Queen, Corsica. Pathfinder.

Ship Clyde, of Halifax, from Cardiff for New York, 
while in charge of a pilot, struck on Sandy Hook, on 
the 2ôth nit., during tne fog. Has bilged and is ftm of

1863—SPRING TRADE—1863
SOAP, CANDLES, ETC.

a BOXKF 84>\r-rweri.teg of Ex-
l Ilf wa So 1- Ne. t Brow , fie,*. Ue. 

White 0:.ve, C cmira! .lo.
Lo*e» Btfindl MOULD CANDLE t'jJSi

, -----xuee---r
30 Tone Washing 'odi,

f .I ret - ly
hOtDRT A. BBtHM,

Ha 4 Mai.lied Stf et.

Assay Office and Labsralorira,
S3 Brikrl Hu e, H.li'ai,

Match I'»t, 1*63. 
Sample mark'd “ Washing 

r-om R A B8EH31, r-o iiains rie wta- «•am-nroi 
ul Wales of I r stsllia s> o and «* aline nw tor. f mu l 
ia the orfi'ary Sk-otch Sola of romineree. 1 s 
•ally equally to ihe la'1er : i it* Alkalir e or dvterr
ent .ffec « en I re-unin* »"nc of f » witta' an t freu 
•luirai aInl'craii .ne so f fquer.il) m l »Hh ie tii 
*< .1 ftcuU'b Sud». I Lar< eev r met wi h a ij
betarr q-al.iy.

Api 1 «w W. T. R.cusao F. C. 3

Country Trodace Dcp:L
*. J. COLA H AX,

18HB8 to Infimn his Coantty Caetomcrs 
that m addition to hia large stock ofw

DRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Capa,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boots and Bbeee, 

Hoop Skin*, fro., Ac.
He has added a taiga slock of irxrLl

Selected especially for the reentry Trad*, and asm 
now supply the best article of Tea, Uodae. 8agir, 
Molasses, Floor, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Coe nary Prodace, on the asm* terms.

K7- Remember the One Price Bloc os,
197 and to.3 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8.

" ’» Country Marketjy Near Cody’i
March IS.

LETTER A
tto Co.’»

FAMILY SEWING

el this enr
oll the lad lost, 

Miller, to Mies Car.
by the Rev. T. Criep 

relia* Smith, both of I
-, Mr. Heaey 
this city.

“ÂTAmtarst, on the 27th ulL, after a short bat so-
T"tB^gt^nBiSl21rt*îït.^ranw,yoangert 
daaghter ef Wfatihrep fiargent, Kaq, aged 24 year*

alter an illaeaa ot three week», 
Jana the beteved wife of Mr. Ritas Barnard, at

on the 17th of Nov,.. 
,a*î u, Keoth year of her are. Ana. wife of Mr. 
Hrorfs-^th. Architect, former of Charlottetown.

On the 20th of Jan., at Oah-hfll, St. James, N. B-, 
Thomas!«BThomas rad Ann Pram, in the 25th 
fearof his ace- Be was » young man of tmuauaUy 
aromiainsc put*—was stricken down ta a few days by 
CS^dlîrer--rad was followed to the grave by the 2SÏ2» ofTtaree circle of acqnatatree*.
‘Tin'üm 2ndtarô, Mary, widow of the tale John Da- 
«tea in the 64th year of her age.’‘Sitae lata,»» Basket, a retire ef Bara». 
W England, sged 33 years.

.wm i.» Margaret.k^5»tet 1»5- Margaret, wife of James Freaer, : 
in the Mth nar of her age.

(tathe JtetriL, Thomre
Fortertorjfeq-feffi»”* ZSLSfi?orrreSor. na

«rw»
year ef her age.
gw fad Mk, Aaraai Ore,

WITH all the new Improvemeufe (Hammer.
Hraidu, Binder, Feller, Tocher, Corder, Ga

therer, de, Ac.,) is the rheepest, and bret, and most 
beautiful of all mar bines for Family sewinr and 
light manulaetoring parposcs. It eiahea the ialer- 
locked stitch (which i* alike on both side», ) and has 
great capacity for sewing all kinde of cloth, and 
with all kinds ot thread. Brea leather, al well as 
the Boost ma»Un, may be town to perfcc'ioo on this 
machine It will use 200 spool cotton as well »« 
No SO Noen thread. Whet it ran do can ooly be 
kaown by toeing the machine tested. The Folding- 
top Cate is etooog the most valuable ol -the new 
improvemrete. It may be opened oet as a spac
ious and substantial table to ieattin the work, end 
when the machiae is not in use it may be folded 
into a box, which protreu the working parte of the 
Machine There is ao other machine to equal the 
Letter A ia simplicity, darsbdity, rapidity red cer
tainty of correct action at all rates of speed. The 
Family Sewing Machine is fast becoming aa popular 
for f-mily eee as Singer g Os's. Manefaetaring Ma- 
chioc» are for manafaruuing purpose»-

The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk 
twist, thread,needles, oil, etc, of the very bed 
quality.

Perrons requiring a reliable intuit eat for fam
ily «awing, and for to-i.-aIro.tu l- y pari ose» will .lo 
wc|| to »'l re our a.-ent Mr. It A. Tatt/m, No 
.6 Narks il Ie street, llatif x, and vbtela a d,,-#cr p- 
tive pamphlet (Brttis) trod see tor thsmselre» ire- 
fore iitir.-h.-s;-.,, i-lacwh-ce.

i M. SINGER A Cf .
Mar h 24 N . sîS Bro-dw-y, N. T.

197 A 293 Birriojtxi Sire st 
COUNTRY PRODUCE DEPOT ! !

Staple and Fancy

Grocery Warehouse.
1'IJE ftuVciibfj- iritbee to ir.f irm hi* f ie->d« »iul 

tv»« I atb'. C, ÜMI ho h$$ cud) J»*-Uf € 1 lise Ai» re 
iNt-i-u’SS ;n thü »tor<Af1j vning his Dry G*y? ’•* K#- 

Bkb i-bn»€fit, so l partirulsrly wf-h:» Ij m'ntl n i # 
ih-y.rof hi» tat on- whom he ha I ‘aen'aipplyini 
with f r.h m dr euaat-y Beittr, Cnee*-, bmokc-l 
Hams. Bacon, etc-, et •., that be era uoa au^ply 
the very best ar id* of
TEA, COFFFE, SUGAR. SPICES, Fl.CUIt,

OAT MEAL, DRY â PICKLED PISH, 
And every artic e btlongiog to a we I tapp'ie' 

Family Grocery Establiahmcet. 
gy From Ihe large coareel! a with the Farm- 

era from all parts of Uia Province, the sabeerih-r 
can tell their Produce lew then any other House in 
the city*

Bottnaaacoedacted strictly on the oes price 
rrr-r— X ' STEPHEN J. COLAHAN, 

March IS. lm. Halifax, N.ff.

Books on Christian Mr- *»
rIK Central Idea of Christian!u 

Conversations on Perfect Lore, t.
Wood ; War of Holiness, by Un. V. _

Faith rad its Effects, *’ ’*
Entire Devotion. * *
Incidental lltaatratioos “ •
IVomise of the Father ” “ I
The Happy Island».
New Teatatmeni standard of Piety, by 

McDonald. V new supply of the above 
Weeleyan Book Room. A|

New and Popular Works
JT8T RECEIVED

Al Ihe WesleyBook Booetr
' V \ vt\ X VXX X \N

Kreramschcr's Suffcriûg Saviour,
HannA'* Last Day of the Psssion.
Andrew's Lift of ear Lord,
Star its from the Lips of the Teacher,
A Present Heaven, by the Author of The Patience 

of Hop-,
Quotations from the Foet.%
The Christian Cabinet âc. Ar. âf.

Also—A choice asasortment ot Sabbftth 
Book*. April b

Nos. 4 & 5 Pentagon Enilc;
urduanoe Squat.

1863 Fresh!Good! Trc • >
S E E D L.

BROWN, BROTHERS U r j.
AYE irerirtvi fr. m ns«»l s..u-cet Vu.r ► 
p’y < f t’l w r, Ki cIiMn, Ga<d#n lull 

which $*•<• uww r»$d. fi>r ««V.
In L * t.M if V e '*!*;« *<vd*. W.I» t>« ‘on’d a 

few new S'i t un* nor s r;«, a mo g « huh r.re . 
Dwftif, Mimn.o.h (\ tr'rffover, C rhi'* Kailk l 
P »* end 9 Bh t V:r or â Ltiltncx 

Tilt* H.iWtrr >« C'i Cm; T guv coi »i .« mere v* o ?» 
Vreii li s thvn wr.tv ,*r hefo eMipjr.eJ by ;h”m, 
tnd the» w aetist call par u a ar m uuupo Lj thsiVr-" 
i-an.' « a! Fvcrtisfrifÿ the coIilc-
a.Ao: »• «Vaiiia-U die breaohài ilr le Annual 
calUU XutR ta k. vjijidm’U, Rad las ww 1'uai fUa-Lb

Brava. Sroth* r« A Ox offer V-ree iHSéix n q*tL 
M** < l HO U.’W l) foathiu tiaibtiitl, m i twa
i »U t* 6 *f t ie liftiu irul new DouV.j 2ii.a:a.

C&* C«R l attd g. : » C tal >;ud.

Nuvt cci,t* Tl'kiU . il Y cbDic» ÇL0YEK 
SEED for »u c at t'io owe#: maiket pr cue.

A; HI 8

avïlüYble BioaaiPflŸT
Ninth Ldùioa, I .tin -, 4'll pages, clvth, Porir.it 
.1 h kMd.it s.F lilt; RE I'. JJSEPtt. BN-
IS T’f’.S, 1- |< w r hy i f »’ ,>1 ce in

ee,:ry Mt-th ,-ii»t f mi y.*1— La e Riv. Ur Hunting. 
Fee sate at ih i-n U.„n Kjo April*

H

c:a! NjIIcj to
0A1B cyETOMSBS.

British Shoe Store !
FEBRUARY WA, 1863,

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.
IN order to dear out the bdanee el W1NTLU 

STOCK, we have determined to
SELL AT LOST,

for a few weeks, to Cash Whetaeale
Imycrs will lied title a rood time o replenish thou 
stocks. ' Our stock of Rubber Boots and Rhoee is 
ia icq nailed In Ihe eity fee quality red cfae|mwe. 
We »ow effer k ,

MM P Ai MS
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladle* Long Rubber Bocks, tend

“ do do (host) »i v !
“ short do do *• ill
" Rbtihcr, Betts, 3s .id
“ Rubber Shoes, (ss peri or) 1» bu

, do (best) 2s K
*' Felt Boots, from *i #d
“ Fdt Nhooa, “ Ss ltd
“ Cloth Boots, decide sois, *s bo
“ Cluth Etas, side Boots, imitatioa less, Ils S 
" Kid do do, high hcelt, 6» • *
(lent»’ liuht«r Shoe,, from ». 2"

" ÇanaJun Morçasin». Vi i
Also, a, superior '>. •>'

uuiLS’ Far isoon, t. . s«; ...
£tZ- Orders from the eoenlry ->

Ian atlcntibn
4. J. Hit'., *V ,- ,i

One door north of K- W. Chip»..
February 24.

Do you Want Good T
TRY E. W. SUTOLIFI

JKT fci cents, which for a trough red flsv,
a. equalled.

Tea, Codec and Grocery ITI„.
March II.. 37 Barrington at, and Ilrnntwki-

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE 19 THE BEST.

^plIK trtith of this remark which is very frequonl- 
J| ly heard in Halifax and throughout the Pro* 
Vinrc, tan bo proved by a trial of bis

Superior Jamaica COFFEE, only Is id per U>. 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only Is Cd M 

Freih ground d.tlly. 37 Barrington Strcat. 
Man li 11. Ami üiiamju, Brunswick tit

From Boston !!
Just received per I^kcts from

f 1MJBS, Brooms, Backets, Lom \
X Mots, boy’s Nlodt, Crackers, Bn

Italian W r uu«r.
March 18. W. M. UAUK1NU t v-i

Per steamer from Ltvêrpj. c,
JAMS, James, •nuadee ILma 

Cheese, Ipritne,) Sne-ea, IV» *t »■ ate, 
Sen vs, etc. f-aiisn Wrodioc.a,

Mareh lit. W. M. HAH KING i'< »N u CO,

Motors—itteatioa!
rBE sub*c*ib r L •.$ rvcfr ;m Sew York tho 

iaust rciu d> tb»t eftie -’*• l hi it diso »r$re l 
> foUj t-tr pr.«r«4« “( DfVV'tPs:i( ! ! i that cltf

^ ha» b wl an d vxteû-ir, ly wit i m uced rti:eets, and; 
l* th *rr ext .Ihd a» * .hhciI * f«»r th it sc «urge of ia- 
fiiit». Lv»ry h>x»< N »va Sc tlx ehoul.l b«
pr»i»i !rd with m b dd** ia c*ie of 3"e4. " An ounce a
ptvVcution is b iter than $ «i of c ^re.”

>ON,
>At the London Drug ^ re, HSHolUs-st. 

Jxn 7. Svxt dW ti th* New Club li

WINTER MANTLES
AT COST.

We are salltag off oar NEW A FASHION ABL
(fibkifi ui Telul iih IiiUta,

Al COST.

Black Cloth Mantles,
Waterproof Tweed do, Wincey», Coburg», Plaids

red Dark Fancy Dresses, a* very taw pries*, St

Be. 144 Grai fill* Stmt.
Jre 21 R Mo MURRAY fa CO.

tto Leisure Hour,
HP HE Beads? at Horee, and Family Frisud

NS17 COUDS
A r

Glotoo House,
85 OR Y-vVXLLE iTREET,

R.Cuiivl psr ties ner Europa.
Kiel» Woi-krd »iip?CFS,

fronts HI «i:. «!. iltti-tni C >m, Chair 
Mat,. K se «• vl li -.tr S. e-as, Fu jt 3to.ii,
S n :j d fo.l t U -.h •.«>.
,\ v.i-i<(> ci t-Umpvd Work,

Ia.tiiù,nj I..J ’ h-.-nped rkirta, T- il»' 8 is, 
lithtr'. A I ig • a mant >A Bnriin Wo ds, 
Briill». k , 8 l: D:».to, ant Wraiths, at 
tsr r >ia el pt. »«•

F'b ii. 1 Mc’iUHR.VY t CO

NOT I E UF REMOVAL-
fCUF l.liront) have rem.vul their Office to 
I the second story of Geldert s New Bntcc 

Boihliag, coreef of P.lacc street and Bedfor d Bow 
—entrance from Bedford Row.

March II. lOi SHANNON 4 MORSE.

Turkey Pull’d Figs.
IN Drums Half Drums, and Quarter Drums be* 

" Elems ’’ brand. Jn.t received at the 
ITALIAN WAREHOU8 

April 1. North End Hollis StrreL

ORANGES! ORANGES!!
1000Iorto Kice okanues’ iu,t reccivc4

Tea, Coffee, and Grocery Mart,

March 11.
37 Barrington Street. 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE,

.Cheap Stationery.
[-DECEIVED P*r Steamer at the Weslbta* 
! JlX Boot Room—A good supply of Utt*r tm* 
[ Xotc Paper% Envelope», A;, whitih Will bt flUpWi 
j ot 9t raj low prices,
1 Marelle, 4««i

i-r
i s

«

*


